
 

           

Saturday & Sunday:  One Double Elimination Race Each Day 

            LOCATION: Cayetano Court, Livermore, CA  94551


            DIVISIONS: Stock:              Ages 7 to 13,     200 lb maximum weight,   107.5 lb maximum tail weight 
SuperStock: Ages 9 to 18,  	  240 lb maximum weight,   127.5 lb maximum tail weight

Masters: Ages 10 to 20,	  255 lb maximum weight,   130.0 lb maximum tail weight


                  RULES:          The 2023-2024 AASBD rules apply.  AASBD helmets are mandatory.

	 Participant must wear adequate foot protection with a continuous sole while racing.

	 Front nose screw is required. 0 to 2 AASBD washers per spindle + wheel pin.


	 Race Format:  Saturday & Sunday: Double Elimination each day. 
                                         Lane and wheel swap (2/4/2), timer differential.  All cars must be weighted in and   	 	
	 inspected prior to racing.  One practice run is available for first time racers.  The race 	 	
	 director reserves the right to alter the race format as needed (e.g., to accommodate 	 	
	 weather conditions). 
	 Inspection:  ALL cars will be inspected prior to the race.  Check your car ahead of

	 time.  Any protest concerning car construction must be lodged before the first heat.

	 No protests will be accepted after racing has begun. (exception:  if someone alters the 

	 car after racing starts).

	 Wheels:  Z-Glas.  Please bring your own wheels and label them with your name. You

	 are responsible for retrieving your wheels at the end of the day.  Wheels will rotate from  	 	
	 car to car though out the day.  Wheels will be returned at the end of the race.  If you 	 	
	 need to leave early and your wheels are still in use let the race director know and 		 	
	 arrangements will be made to retrieve them for you. No lubrication may be added after 	 	
	 the race starts.


 
              AWARDS: Trophies: All divisions - 1st to 3rd


 
                   TIMES: Registration:  8am

	 Weigh-in and Inspection:  8:30- 9:30am

	 Racing Starts Promptly:  10am


 
          ENTRY FEE: $35.00 per race, per driver

	 Make check payable to:  Silicon Valley Soap Box Derby 

        
RACE DIRECTOR: David Stagnaro - Email: siliconvalley@soapboxderby.org 
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